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1 - Meet Marhia Potter

Okay if you seen my pic you know what she looks like this is the story of Harry�s older sister Marhia. In a
house a girl who looked about twelve was just walking up. �Marhia, get up we have to go get your school
items.� Called a woman down the stairs. �Coming Aunt Shimo.� The girl called. She got up and went to
her table and started brushing her hair, she put it in a bun, and grabbed a mini skirt, and a shirt and a
jean jacket, she ran down the stairs. She gave a man a kiss on the cheek and ran out the door to find a
girl with black hair and green eyes waiting. �Sorry Aunt Shimo.� She said. �Marhia, lets get going.� Shimo
said. Marhia and Shimo walked down the street to the Leaky Caldron, they walked to the back and
opened the wall. Marhia walked out she had enough to get a broom, she ran to the broom store and
started looking. She went over to one broom, she liked it she had enough so she grabbed one and went
to the counter. She paid and ran back out. �Okay, lets go get your stuff.� Shimo said. They went to every
store and got her stuff, they went back home, she ran thought the door and opened her broom. �So you
got a broom Marhia?� asked the man. �Yes Uncle Maturo.� Marhia said smiling. Weeks went by and it
was finally time to go back to Hogwarts. At the platform. Marhia said good bye and got on the train she
didn�t notice one first year almost looked like her. �Marhia, long time no see.� Said a girl with dark red
hair and blue eyes. �Mint I missed you guess what I got.� Marhia said. �What.� Mint asked. �A broom.�
Marhia said. �So are you going to try out for the Quidditch team?� Mint asked. �Yes.� Marhia said. They
talked the whole ride when they were almost there, they pulled down the blinds and got changed into the
school robes. When the train stopped the grabbed their owl�s and left the train. Once they were seated
at the Ravenclaw table, all the first years were waiting to be sorted, she wasn�t listing to Professor
McGonagall, in till Mint elbowed her. �What.� Marhia said. �Listen.� Mint said. �Harry Potter.� Professor
McGonagall said. �What, I thought I was an only child.� Marhia said. A boy with black hair, glasses and
green eyes went up. �Gryffindor.� The sorting hat said. Marhia was shocked then she noticed a girl with
ice blue hair with aqua eyes, and a boy with black hair and aqua eyes what caught her eye was they had
scars on their foreheads, the girls was a snowflake, and the boys had the sun. �I�m Frost and this is my
brother Kai.� Frost said. �I�m Marhia Potter.� Marhia said, her eyes went to the Gryffindor table, trying to
find Harry. �Who are you looking for Mar?� Mint asked. �That Harry kid.� Marhia said still looking. She
only looked back to her table when she saw people start eating she was eating when she felt a tap on
her shoulder. Marhia looked up but no one was here. She sighed, all the students got up she went back
with Mint to the Ravenclaw. The moment she got in she went to her dorm and fell on her bed. To be
continued in chapter two.



2 - Frist day of classes

Okay second chapter of Marhia’s story. Marhia woke up because Mint was shaking her. “What’s up,
Mint?” Marhia asked sitting up in bed. “Mar, we need to get down to breakfast,” Mint said. “Okay,”
Marhia said getting up and getting dressed. Mint and Marhia walked down to the Great Hall and sat
down at the Ravenclaw table. At the Gryffindor table. “Hermione who is that?” asked Harry pointing to
Marhia. “That’s Marhia Potter.” Hermione said. “What, Marhia Potter, but that means she’s related to
me.” Harry said looking at Marhia. Professor McGonagall was over at the Ravenclaw table giving out
their schedules, when she got to Marhia, after giving her the schedule she said something, Marhia got
up and left the Ravenclaw table. “Where’s she going?” Ron asked. “I don’t know. With Marhia. She
knocked on a door. “Come in.” came a voice. “Good Morning Professor Dumbledore.” Marhia said.
“Good morning Marhia, as you heard you have a younger sibling, I’m going to give you back your
memories back of him.” Dumbledore said. He pulled out a thin crystal bottle with silvery contents, he
pulled out his wand he pointed to the contents and Marhia and the contents, were her memories of her
younger brother. “Well you best get to Potions we don’t want you to get in trouble with Professor
Snape.” Dumbledore said. “Yes sir.” Marhia said getting up she looked at the clock and grabbed her
book bag and dashed to Potions, she got there before class. “So how’d it go?” Mint asked. “Professor
Dumbledore, gave me memories of Harry my younger brother.” Marhia said. The door opened and the
second years who had Potions first hour piled in, Mint and Marhia sat in the front with two other boys
from Gryffindor. “Nice to see you again Marhia.” one boy said with black hair and blue eyes. “You to
Jeff, Hi Harold.” Marhia said. “Morning Marhia, Mint.” Another said with black hair and hazel eyes.
“Potter, Spice, and the Hiwatari’s quite this is potions.” Snape said. Marhia listen through potions she
had charms next, with Mint and Jeff. Class ended and Marhia, Mint, and Jeff said good-bye to Harold
and went to charms. They sat in the front, they did charms with ease, they had flying next. Class ended
Marhia dashed to the Ravenclaw dorm. She raced to the practice course. “Morning Madame Hooch.”
Marhia said. She stood in between Mint and Harold. They had transfiguration next, flying went oddly
fast, Marhia quickly went to her dorm and threw her broom on her bed and signed up for Quidditch
tryouts, and dashed to Transfigurations. After Transfigurations, Mint and Marhia went to the Great Hall
for lunch. Marhia had Potions, then Care of Magical Creatures, then Herbology, and then dinner. “Mint
do you have Potions after lunch?” Marhia asked. “No I have transfigurations.” Mint said. After lunch
Marhia walked back to the dungeons. Potions went by quickly, she went to Care of Magical Creatures on
the grounds, she smiled, that class went quickly, she then went to Herbology, another class went
quickly, she walked to the Great Hall. She sat down next to Mint. “So how was your day?” Mint asked.
“Long and tiring.” was what Mint heard Marhia say her head was on her arms. Mint saw her best friend
keeping looking over at the Gryffindor table. “Where is he?” Marhia asked. “You looking for him
again?” Mint asked laughing as she put some chops on her plate. “I just want to talk with him, I mean
our parents were murdered and we grew up in completely different worlds.” Marhia said, her blue eyes
tinged with that familiar green looked for that black hair. “Where is Harry?” Marhia asked. “Merlin’s
beard Mar send him a letter to meet you.” Mint said she was mad at her friend. “Mint at least you knew
your brother, I only just meet mine let me get to know him.” Marhia said. “Mar he’s older thought,
you’re the older one you should be waiting for him to meet you.” Mint said at her best friend. “I don’t
want him to make the first move I want to Min it’s what I want to do.” Marhia said digging into some
shepherd’s pie. Mint knew that was the last word with Marhia. As they walked to the Ravenclaw dorm
Marhia stopped by the Owlery to right a message to Harry, she gave it to her snow owl Ichigo. Marhia



walked to the dorm and fell on her bed exhausted.
Fin for chapter 2
Next time Marhia finally talks with her brother.
A/N: I do not own Harry Potter or it’s characters or spells, only Marhia, Mint, Jeff, Harold, Frost, and Kai.
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